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THrE Bench of the Province of Quebec has suffered a great loss.
in the death, Iast week, of Sir Francis Godschali Johnson, Kt.,
Chief justice of the Superior Court of Lower Canada. The late
Chief justice was born in England on January Ist, 1817, but
was educated in France. Fromn 1855 to 1858, he was Recorder
at Fort Garry. Frorn thence he wvent to Montreal, where he
acted as Crown Prosecutor. for the District of Montreal, and
from this stepping-stofle to the Bench he was appointed judge
of the Superior Court, subsequently becoming its Chief justice.
Chief justice Johnson ivas kno%ýù as a brilliant speaker, and a
master of the English and French ianguages. It is said that his
successor will probably be Sir Napoleon Casault, of Quebec.

IT is much to be regretted that the efforts of those members
of the profession who desire to centraiize the business of the
courts so as to keep in their own centres has met with
undeserved success. Sittings of the High Court of justice are, after
January ist next, to be held at Ottawa and London one day in earh
week, except during vacation, for the hearing of causes disposable
by asinglejudge. I t is a curious cornmentary u pon polit ical parties
ini this Province that this radical change should, to a large extent,
have been forred upon the conservative Premier of a so-
called Reform government by the persistent efforts of the radical
leaders of a so-called Conservative opposition. 0f course
such a change suits the vox pop uli, but it is, we venture to assert,
entirely opposed to the sober, matured thought of those who
look only at the general good. It may flot be of much impor-
tance that two judgêi should be inconvenienced by a weekly
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tramp to the two ends of the Province ; but it is of some conse.
quence, apart from the general arguments against decentraliza.
tion, that the time of the judges should be wasted for the sake of
keeping a few dollars in the pockets of counsel ini Ottawa and
London. The new systemn will cause a direct loss of three days of
juclicial time every week in travelling alone; for we see no reason
why a judge should be required to travel by night to Ottawa
and back, and then work ail day. Again, where is this new de-
parture to stop ? Why should the profession in these two cities
be the only favoured ones ? Why flot also Hamilton, Brockville,
Kingston, Belleville, Peterboro, Barrie, Sarnia, Windsor, st.
Thomnas, etc., etc. ? Why should flot a judge be every week at
every county town ? There should be no favouritismn, no mono-
polies. This is a free country. The people pay for the judges ;
wliv sliould flot ail have a fair share of tbemn, even if these set.
vants of the people do have to rush wildly about the country with
their judicial robes flying ini the wvfnd, in a vain effort to brin g
justice to eveïy man's door? By and by, we shall have a Rule
of Court providing- that counsel and witnesses shall attend at
v'arious specified railway stations, ready to jump on the " judicial
express," their cases to be heard as the train flues on to the next
stopping place. 0f course, being now judicial "Idrummers,"
this peripatetic court would be entitled to reduced railway fares, to
be paid by a grateful and admiring country-accident policies
thrown in.

THE- following observations taken froni a recent issue of the
Times anent the Judicial Committee are not inappropriate at this.
Juncture. We coinmend them to the attention of those who may
desire to know what is thought of that august body by such a
good authority as the Thunderer :-" To Englishmen of slug.
gish imagination, no more wholesomne dibcipline can be coni-
tnended than an occasional glance at the proceedings of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Cotincil. No more picturesque
tribunal exists upon this earth than this assemblage of staid
lawvers met together in a duil room in Whitehall to tender their
' humble advice' to Her Majesty. Perhaps the fact is best
realized at a distance, for, although the court lias its own quaint
observances, it mutst be owned that the sittings are flot particu-
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larly inipressive to the eye. But the moat casual acquaintance
with the history of the Privy Council flls the tnind with
memnories dating back to the dawn of our national storv, whilst
the records of its routine business comprise minute discussions
on the religions and the superstitions, the laws, instittntions,
doniestic habits, manners, customas, and antiquities of scores of
différent races and tribes, with civilizations ranging from primni-
tive savagery to complicated systems elaborated by generations
of sainfq and sages, and sanctioned by immemorial time. The
evolution whirh bas resulted iii making this particular develop-
ment of the council of Plantagenet kings the suipreme arbiter of
questions of canon law such as popes and synods would have
disputed about in the days of. Becket ; of questions of the old
French laws transplanted across the Atlantic under the proudest

* of the Bourbons; of the Roman law whitch the Dutch took with
themi to the Cape ; of the most venerable and sacred of the holy
books of the Hindus; and of the teachings of the Prophet to.
scores of millions of the devout adherents of Brahmanism and of«
Islam-is, indeed, a process to wonder at. The Judicial Com-

* mittee is the legal heart and head of the British Empire. The
* queen in Council is the Coesar to whom ail the subjects of that

empire, from the hili tribes of the Hirnalayas to the Red Indians
* beyond the Rorky Mountains, from mighty potentates contending

for the succession to a principality to poor fishermen claiming
the right to gather baît, may appeal. Men corne to her fron4 the
uttermost ends of the earth for justice, and tell the innermost
history of their private lives before her appointed tribunal. The
case wvhich the court had to determine on Saturday came from
Cyprus, and turned upon the question whether the status of the
natural chiidren of a Roman Catholic father who had married an
orthodox Greek, and purported to legitimate bis children by such
marriage, was to be regulated by canon law or by Mahomedan
law. The questions incidentally discussed go back tr the days
of the lower empire, and the early middle ages, while the actual
decision largely rests upon the view taken by the committee of
the past hîstory of the island, and of the ordinary position of
Christians living under Mahomedan domination."

Ir
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PROVINCIAL LÉGISLA TION 0F 1894.

Somne important laws and amendments have been added to
the long list of Ontario's statutory enactnients by the work of
the session which has just completed its labours. Several of
them are apparently simple; but, an dloser examination, they
are fouild ta be far-reaching in their effects.

Let us commence with the Act ta amend the Registry Act,
1893. By reducing the fee for registering a mortgage a great J'

reduction will be made, amounting ta about twelve per cent.
on the grass incarne of nearly every registrar in the Province. À
Owving ta the numerous clauses which have been added fromn
time ta time by loan companies and others ta the ordinary short
formi, the cost of registering these instruments has been materiallv
increased, until the average fée for registering martgages, in
Toronto, for instance,.is $255 ar even more. By the amend.
ment now in farce, if the martgagee or bis solicitor writes on the
back of the mortgage, -nat ta be registered in full," the docu-
ment shall nat be capicd, but simply entered in the abstract
index and receîvîng book, and the fee for registering iii such a case
shall be one dollar. That this is a wvise provýion, and entirelv
in the interest of the public, no ane can dispute. The fues fo r
mnortgages are always Daid by thoEe least able t,, afford ir-the
borrowers-and any relief, hawvever small, in: the indîvidual case,
is af importance. It is, perhaps, worthy of remark that the fact
of the martgage not being copied takes away a safeguard against
fraud, wbichmray work harmfully. Several cases have occurred, we
are credibly informed, where a fraudulent mortgagee bas made an
alteration in the duplicate mortgage in the registry as well as the
one in his own possession. The chances of detection would be much
less under the new system, where the only check would be the
short entry in the abstract book.

The im.portant elemnent, however, is the reduction of registrars'
incarnes. About one-third of the instruments registered are
niortgages. In each of the Toronto offices, this would make
about 1,700 mortgages during the year 1893. The cost of copy-
ing each inortgage is roughly estimnated at forty c- mts. The total
fée is $2.55. This leaves $2.15 ta the registrar, so that the Act
takes awvay $1.15 profit ta the registrar on every mortgage. This
inakes the aggregate boss nearly $2,000 a year ta each office.
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One-baîf of this formerly went to the city under the rebate clause.
The registrar loses the other haif, and the Government the per-
centage on the net income by the amnounit by which it is reduced.
As cne ordinary staff has to be kept up for general wrrk, the
expenses remain the same as former:.., except the smail outlay
for copying. Even the most exacting economist, Patron oi other-
wise, could not reasonably expect a iuire effective means of
reducing the revenue of these officiais, if slich reduction is deemed
desirable. This wvill be somewhat made up by the increascd
allowvance for searching original mortgages instead of the copies,
but even then the reduction will be large in many offices.

Another measure which will have the effect of curtailing fees,
*and SQ reducing the incomes of the large agency flrms in Toronto,
*is that providing for sittings of the E{igh Court at London and
*Ottawa. A F{igh Court judge is required to be in attendance

at least one day of each wee-k at these places to hear and dispose
*of ail proceedings which may be heard and disposed of bcfore a

single judge in court, or by a judge in Chamnbers, but not business
Nvithin the jurisdiction of the Master in Chambers or local judge.
Provision is made for keeping an agency book at each of those
cities, and doubtless many country soliîcitors will avail themnselves

* of the opportunity of what rnay be thought a more speedy way
of disposing of business. So far as this er'actrnent tends towards
decentralization, it is an evil, which the profession will some day
rualize more fully than at present. The above provisions do flot
corne into effect until January next.

The June sittings of the High Court for York are aiholished
for this year, and also for future vears, unless the judges o.eern it
uiecessary to appoint a day for that purpose. This wvill, of
course, depend on the state of business, The system of practically
hiolding a continuous court here has rendered this step expedient,
although. so far, it has not succeeded in clearing off the jury list.
A numiber of jury cases entered for the last jury sittings are

* standing until the September court.
To those judges who believe in the doctrine of opening courts

ait daylight, the amendment limiting the time on the opening day
tà one o'clock in the afternoon wviIl prove somewhat of an
obstacle in the way of carrying out their wishes. In miany of
the outer counties, it is impossible for jurors and witnesses to
reach the county towvn by ten or eleven o'clock in the rnorning,
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uriless they leave their homes the day defore , for which no allow-
ance couid be made, and the new provision, enabling thein to
arrive at the court and leave their homes on the saine day, seeins
to be a reasonable onie.

In regard to executions, several changes have been made. In
Division Court matters, an execution in cases Of $40, or ever,
rnay be issued by the clerk of the Div'ision Court against the
lanids of the debtor, directed to the sherif' of the county whereiiî
the debto-,'s lands are situated, This %vill save ail the unneces-
sary delay and expense attendant on the issuing of transcripts,
making thein County Court judgments, and issuing executions
thereon. The execution against goods must, however, be first
returned ntulla bona to the Division Court bailiif. In the event of
the titie te land, or the validity of any devise, bequest, or limita-
tion urider a wvill or setulemnent coming iii question in a suit iii
the Division Court, otherwvise within its jurisdiction, the action
s' ail net be dismissed, but may be removed te the High Court
by ceytiorari on the usual terins.

A change bas been made as to writs of executioni.
Whilst net an advocate of sweeping reductions in fées, by which
the profession might be unreasonably deprived cf a iertion of
their hard-earned incomes, THE LAw JOURNAL is always willing
te admit the justice cf a preper ecenorny. Fromn and after the
ist January, 1895, ene wvrit against bath goods and lands wvill bu
issued, instead of separate writs, as heretofore, and such writ
is te '<remain in force for a period cf three years without
reriewal." Wfe presume this pericd runs frein the date cf the
writ, or renewal, as the case may be; pessibly, it mnay have
been intended that ail writs at present in the hands cf a sherliff
shail rernain in force for three years frcm the passing cf the Act,
Perhaps it wvas intended by the very careless and obscure wording
cf this section te provide work for the profession in interpreting
it, and thus give somne solatium fer taking away fees on renewals,
if, irideed, a w~rit cari new be renewed. If it is intended to do
away with the renewal of writs, it would, we suppose, be neces-
sary to returri to the aid practice of alias or pluries writs.

An ameridment has been made te the 531st section cf the
Consolidated Municipal Ameridment Act, 1892, which, although
intended te stop a number cf speculative actions against nmuni-
cipal corporations, will likeiy give rise, fer a turne at least, to
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increased litigatiori. It provides "Ithat no municipal corporation
*shall be Hiable for accidents arising from. persons falling, owing to

snow or ice, upon the sidewalks, unless in case of grass negligence
* by the corporation." The iraftsman clearly did flot comprehend

the effect of the terrn thus imported into the section. A refer-
ence to some of the English cases shows that there is no virtue
in the word " gross," as applied to negligence. Rolfe, B3., in
iVilsoffv. Brett,II M. & W. 1 3,says that gross negligence is the samne
thing as negligence,with the addition of a vituperative epithet. In
Hin;toiv. Dibbin, 2 Q.3.,at p. 66, Lord Denman says " it may wehlbe
doubted whether between gross npgligence and negligence tnerely
any intelligible distinction exists." And, in Fitzgerald v. Grand
Triink R.W. CO-, 4 A.R., p. 623, the late Chief Justice Mioss states
the law to be " that the courts are now resolved to ignore niere ver-
bal distinctions between different degrees of negligence as defin-
ing the true mensure of liability." There is another case bearing
on this point which rnay be read with interest-GriIl v. Geiteral
Iron ScrW Collie'Y CO., 35 L.J. C.P. 324, reported also 'n L.R. i
C.P. uoo. See also L.R. 8 Q.B. 57. This being the law, it is
conceived that the mere use of the word 'lgross " 'In the statute
cannot give any different meaning to the word " negligence "
than the onle it now has; but the question wvill likely corne before
the courts in one of the numnerous cases always cropping up for
trial ini Toronto.

By c. 21 more liberal powers are given over property for the
maintenance of infant childrcn in cases where there is a gift-over
in the event of there being no children to take under a power, or
where the tenant for life or other person has power to dispose of
the property in favour of persons other than the children.

Accounts need not nowv !L passed in the Surrogate Court
within the eighteen rnonths by an executor or administrator
wvhere the estate is under $i,ooo, unless at the instan~ce of somne
person beneficially or otherwise interested. Estates over $i,ooo
are plared in the same position until after next session, Surrogate
Rule i9 being suspended. Surrogate fees on estates between
$400 and $i,ooo are reduced to one-haîf.

In order to provide against a recurrence of the difficulty which
arose ini Pierce v. The Cianada Permanent Loait and Savings Ca.,
24 O.R. 426, a short Act has been passed whîch provides that
the mortgagee shahl be protected to the full amount of his mort-



gage moneys, aithougli part thereaf is not. advanced to. the
mortgagor at the date of a subsequent mor*gage on the sarmt
property, if the firàt mortgagee had not actual notice çf the. second
rnortgage when h. advanced the balance of the money, and regis.
tration of the second mortgage shall mlot constitute actual- notice,
The Act only applieit to transactions occurring after the passing
of the Act.

It is now made law (c. 41) tbat Ilany married womnan, under
twenty..one years of age, who is of aound mind, may bar her
dower in any land or hereditaments by joining with her husband
ini a deed or conveyance thereof to a purchaser for value or a
mortgagee, in which a release or bar of dower is contained, and
she may, ini like manner, release her dower to any person ta whorn
such lands or hereditaments have been previously conveyed."
The wvords Il ta a purchaser for value or a mortgagee " were flot
in the bill as introduced by the Attorney-General; and we fail to
see any sufficient reason for their insertion. Would a persan taking
titie under the above circumstances require to obtain evidence as
ta 'vhether the vendee was a purchaser for value ? This rnight be
inconvenient, and cause delay and expense. Must lier husband
be a party ini the second case abavc rererred to ? And what is
the meaning of Ilini ike manner"? P Lt seems to us that it
%vould have been mucli sinipler and would save litiÉation to
provide that any woman under the age of twenty-one, entitled
to dovver, could bar the saine in the saine way, and as coin-
pletely, as if she %vere of full age.

The Landiord and Tenant Act, R.S.O., c. 143, is amended by
allowing the interest of the tenant in any goods ini his possession
under a contract to purchase, or by which he may become the
owner thereof, to be seized under a distres- for rent.

Provision is made for a barrister of ten years' standing becom-
îng a solicitor, and vice versa, on payment of the fees, and without
passing an examination. Mauy solicitors have already taken
advantage of this section to become Il statute-made barristers."
Practitioners in either branch for five years, and less than ten
years, must stili pass the exarninations, but are relieved from
attendance at the Law School.

A sensible provision is made for enabling the holder of a
benei certificate in a be-iefit society ta have the interest and
rights of the beneficiary forfeited and annulled where the latter
is leading a cr-iminal or an immoral life.
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Two Acts have been passed which may or may not be impor-
tant, according to the use that may be made of them. One is the
creation of a Chamber of Arbitration by the Toronto Board of
Trade for the settlement of disputes generally, without confining
it to Board of Trade matters ; and the other, the Council of
Conciliation, intended as a remedy for the amicable adjustment
of difficulties between labour and capital. It is to be regretted
that the machinery provided is not more simple. This journal
has, on more than one occasion in the past, advocated a scheme
of this nature ; but it may be expected that, as between the
two remedies now before litigants, the one provided through the
ordinary channel of the courts is preferable, and will continue to
be utilized.

The law of newspaper libel is dealt with at some length, and
to this we may refer more particularly on some future occasion.

For the session immediately preceding a general election, or
What is known as the " penitential -session," there is good reason
for congratulating the Legislature on the amount of remedial
legislation which will be found in the statutes of 1894.

Acts which in their nature are matters of policy, such as the
Separate School Ballot Act, are not included in this review of
sessional work.

THE DITCHES AND WATERCOURSES ACT.

[COMMUNICATED.]
The session of the Ontario Legislature for this year has been

'More than usually fruitful in strictly legal enactments, and

changes have been made in some branches of the law which will
prove of a somewhat comprehensive character. The old and
Well-beaten highway of municipal law was almost deserted by the
country's representatives, but as a sort of equitable compensation,
and a parting shot at the legislative term which closed on the
Sth of May, the wisdom of the Assembly concentrated itself on
the ever fresh and interesting subject of Ditches and Watercourses.
Io less than eighteen pages of the Ontario Gazette " special " are
taken up with a consolidation, amendment, substitution, and
repeal of prior laws on the matter, except those relating to
r.unicipal or government drainage work, and the Act passed
ln the 53rd year of Her Majesty, and the amendment thereto.
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This effort of the expiring termn appeals to one in a sympathetic
way. When ail other subjects of legislation are exhausted, when
the weary, and sometimes wearisome, representatives have probed
every other enactment to the bottomn, and when there is nothing
-else on which the legisiator can operate, and pose as a statesman
before the admiring eyes of his wondering constituents, he turns
with &Il the fondness of a mother for her child to the perennial
Ditch and Watercourse, and there finds a congenial theme, and
one wvorthy the aspirations and genius of the greatest minds of the
Province, of which his mind is always the most prorninent. To
xnost readers, this enactment wvill prove as interesting as the most
sensational novel. Even in the usually prosaic interpretation
clauses we find poetic fancies. It is said in the opening sections
of this Act that " enginter'" shall mean civil engineer, that
ciowner " shall mean -in owner,, and that a 'Iditchi" shall meau
a drain. This is reahiy sublime!1 And so on throughout the Act
we find erudition and the very refinernent of phraseology rani-
pant, if w'e may use the expression. The classic spade and pick
.axe stand out in bold relief, and one might easily fancy that he
stood knee-deep in mud and water, he\v'ing out a track through
the rear field of some ancestral farmn to join the great drain ini the
tenth concession, as he reads the brilliant paragraphs and roman-
tic episodes contained in this now, let us hope, final masterpiece.
The engineer takes a solemn oath of office before he is admitted
to the mýIstic lodge of Ditchers and Watercoursers. He becotnes
a sort of Grand Tenmplar of the Ancient Order of Drainers. Then,
under solemn form, the man who dares to make a ditch must
provide it with an outiet. Think of that grave responsibility'!
This long-felt want must not be - cribbed, cabbined, and con-
fined," although its capacity is limited modestly to seven lots.
What is home without a mother? and, ergo, what is a ditch with-
out an outhet ?

The sacred liue of liabilitv of co-owners is marked at seventy-
five rods, but this, by special dispensation of the grand council,
may be extended twenty-five rods further, if the ditch falîs in
pleasant places anywhere east of the historic county of Fronitenac.
Sorne further swvearing is doue, but the engineer, having exhausted
his vocabulary, the function devolves upon the owner, who, as we
«have seen, is graphically declared by the Act to mean the-owner.
lf the rural birds in their little ditches do flot agree, the duty of
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peacemaker falis upon the unfortunate engineer, who mnust, by
the Act, be a civil engineer, and give no impudence to the farmer
or patron. Then corne the rnysteries of appeals.-a sort of third
degree arnongyst the niembers of the order, at which the county
judge officiates, and pronounices the ultimatum. Hée is a soit of
czar, for he rnay deprive the poor engineer of ail his fees, and
send him to the last ditch of starvation. This is flot ail. If the -
engineer bas been guilty of Il ways that are dark," flot only does
lie lose bis fées, but lie mav be the recipient of numerous writs
against him by any of the parties to the proceedings.

The old ditches must flot be neglected. Their memory must
not bc allowed to become a thing of the past. 'l hey are to be
kept green and be decked with posies; otherwise terrible calami-
tics wvill happen to the owners of these worn-out, decrepit old
ditches wvhich are helplessly Iying loase around the farmn, perhaps
fit only for the poor-house. The crowning charm of the Act,
however, is the provision for reconsideration. The gallant knight
at the head of provincial affairs often takes important mnatters
into hîs consideration, but except in the delicate subject of drains
there is no instance on record of reconsideration being allowed.
This is doubtless owing to the greater importance of ditches as
state affairs, and the only surprising part of it is that another
portfolio has not been added to the cabinet in order that the pat-
ronage of ditches -ýhould be carefully and wisely exercised.

Then corne the drainage laws, consolidated, and, of course,
amended, filling nearly forty pages of the Grazette with miost valu-
able and delightful vacation literature. Want of space prevents
further comments, but the beautiful sections and rounded periods
which roam quite promiscuously in fancy over the whole forty
pages can be equalled only by the eloquence of the pending cam-
paign. And these are not the ordinary vulgar drains of everyday
life, flot the nasty, odorous, typhoid storehouses of Toronto, but
the sweet and wholesome township aqueducts, rivalling those
famous i the history iof ancient Romie. Think of holding bien-
niai sessions after these massive works of legislation! Life is too
short even to give our readers more than a glîmpse of their grand.
eu 'r; and riow that the cap-shcaf has been placed on these monu-
mients of wisdoni it is to be hoped it wiIl not be taken off for
many sessions for the purpose of adding further stories to an
-erection already much too large for ail practical purposes.
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CURRENT ENGLISH CASES$.

The Law Reports for April comprise (1894) 1 Q.B., Mp 533--
670; (1894) P-, pp. 105.151; and (1894) 1 Ch., pp. 449-598.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF-21 JAC. 1, C. 16-4 & S ANNE, c. 16, s. t19-(R.S.0.,
C. 6C4 9. 5)-INTERýATIONAL LAW-AMBASSADOa, IMMUN vrILS A14D Éi vmLgozs.
OF-ASENCE BEYOND SLAS-SUIVICE OF WRIT OUT 0F IJUUBDICTION-OltD Xi. ~
(ONT. RULE 271).

In Musurus v. Gadbait, (1894) r Q.B. 533, the plaintiff sued as
executor of Musurus Pacha to recover certain bonds in the hands
of the defendarits. The defendants counterclaimed for a debt
due by Musurus Pacha. The plaintiff set up that the debt was
barred by the Statute of Limitations (21 Jac. i, c. z6). It was.
admitted that Musurus Pacha was Turkish ambassador to Eng-
land froi- 1856 until December 7, 1885, being in the same month
succeeded in office by Rustum Pacha. The debt for which the
defendants counterclaimed was ineurred while Musurus Pacha
ivas amnbassador. He continued to reside in England from 7th
December, 1885, until February, 1886, when he left England for
Turkey, where he resided until his death in i89o. No action
wvas brought or writ issued in respect of the counterclaim. Two
questions were discussed. First, as to the rights and liabilities
of an ambassador, and how long bis immunity from suit lasts;
and, second, as to the effect of Ord. xi. (Ont. Rule 271), giving
power to sue a defendant residing out of the jurisdiction, on the
Statute of Limitations, 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16, s. i9 (R.S.O., c. 6o,
9. 5), which virtually saves the right of a plaintiff against a
defendant who is out of the jurisdiction when the cause of action
accrues until his return within the jurisdiction. As to the flrst
point, Wright and Lawrance, JJ., determined that an ambassa-
dor's immunity from suit continues for a reasonable period after
he has presented his letters of recali, and that ini the present case
the period frorn 7th of Deceniber, 1885, to February, 1886, was
not an unreasonable period to enable the ambassador to wind up
his affairs in Engiand, and that he was flot deprived of the
immunity from suit by reason of his successor having been ap-
pointed. They therefore held that the Statute of Limitations
did not begin to run, as against his creditors, during that period.
Op. the second point they were also agreed that the provisions in
the Rules e!labling a plaintiff to sue a defendant resident out of
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the jurisdiction, did flot have the effect of superseding the pro-
'visions of the statute of Anne (see R.S.O., c. 6o, s. 5), and that
-the dlaim of the defendants was therefore flot barred.

'CRIMINAL LAw-~EMBEZZLEMNT-THEFT-ILLEGAL ASSOCIATioN-THEFT BY Co.

OWNER-3I & 32 VICT., C. 116, s. 1-(CRIMINAL CODE, S- 311).

In The Queen v. Tankard, (1894) 1 Q.B. 548, a case was

teserved on the point whether a person who was a member of an
association which was illegal under the Companies Act, 1862, for
Want of registration could be convicted of embezzlement of the

fnsof the association under 31 & 32 Vict., C. 116, s. i (see Crimi-
tal Code, s. 311). Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Mathew, Grantham,
Lawrance, and Collins, jj., answered the question in the affirma-
tive. Notwithstanding that the association had flot conformed
'to the law, Lord Coleridge said: '«It would be a very strong
thing to hold that an association not expressly sanctioned by law,
yet not criminal, is incapable of holding any property at ail."
We May here note that the Canadian Criminal Code appears to
have virtually abolished the technical distinction which formerly
existed. between theft and embezzlement, and ail such crimes are
C-lassed in the Code under " Theft."
PROlIlBITION WANT 0F JURISDICTION APPEARING ON THE FACE 0F THE PROCEED-

INGS--AcQuIESCENCE.

Farquharson v. Morganf, (1894) 1 Q.B. 552, may be noted for

the fact that therein the Court of Appeal (Lord Halsbury, and
Lopes and Davey, L.JJ.) reaffirmed the weIl-settled principle
-that where on an application for a prohibition it manifestly
'appears on the face of the proceedings that the inferior court has
10 jurisdiction, a prohibition must be awarded ex debito justitioe,
even though the applicant may have acquiesced in the exercise of
Jurisdiction by the inferior court; though it seems it is otherwise,

and i the discretion of the court, where the want of jurisdiction

's latent, and depends on some fact within the knowledge of the

'aPPlicant which he has neglected to bring to the attention of the
1flferior court, and where he has delayed moving for a prohibi-
tion.

lnTERPLEADER-PAYMENT 0F MONEY INTO COURT BY CLAIMANT TO ABIDE ISSUE-

MO0NRY PAID OUT TO) EXECUTION CREDITOR-ESTOPPEL.

In Fladdow v. Morton, (1894) 1 Q.B. 565 the Court of Appeal
<rdEsher, M.R., and Lopes and Davey. L.JJ.) have affirmed

thie judgment of Charles 1and Wright, JJ. (noted ante p. 123).
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LiQuoR LicaNsa Acr-PmiTinN DlUNpNsS -ON ORMSSINlZc F
LiraMcD PaasoN-Licp.Ésima Acr, x8y: (3S & 36 ViOT., . 94), 8. ij-kS-. 

O194,8-.73).
Somerset v. Wa4., (I894) I Q.B. 574, wa8 a case stated by

magistrates. The defendant, aý licensed porson, was charged
with permitting drunkenness on hispromises, in contravention of
the Ucense Act, 1872 (35 & 36 Vict., c. 13), s. I (see R.S.O.,
C. 194, s. 73)- It appoared that a woman was, in fact, drunk on the
defendant's promises, but that the defendant did flot know that
she wvas drunk, and the information was therefore disrnissed;
and, as Mathew and Collins, JJ., held, rightly sa.

DisTrRzss-DAm. t.& FcAsANT-DISTRESS, HOW FAR A BAR TO ACTION FOR DAMArES.

Roden v. Roscoe, (1894) 1 Q.B. 6o8, was an action to recaver
damnages caused by the defendant's pony entering the plaintiff's
premises and kicking his filly and trampling his grass. The
plaintiff distrained the pony damage feasant, and stili held it in
his possession. The County Court judge before whom the action
was tried was of opinion that an animal could onlv be distrained
damagefeasayit for injury to the freehold or p>s; and that,
fherefore, the fact that the plaintiff stili retained possession of the
pony was no bar ta his action sa far as he claimed ta recover
for damnages ta his filly. But Mathew and Cave, JJ., were of
opinion that this view of the law was wrang, and that a distress
damagefeasant may be made for ail damage done ; and therefore
that, so long as the plaintiff held the distress, he could not sue
for any damage whatever done by the pony, and the action wvas
therefore dismissed.

COMPANY-SALS OF t7ŽIERTAKfl(G-CALL-DFATH 0F SHAREHiOLI)ER-NOTICE 0F
CALI, WHEN SHARRHOLDER 19 DRAD-EXECU TORS.

New' Zealand Gold Co. v. Peacock, (1894) 1 Q.B. 622, was an
action by a liquidator to recover the amount of a caîl on stock.
The defendants wvere executors of the deceased shareholder, and
resisted payment, an the ground that the call wvas alleged ta have
been made ultra vires, and also on the ground that there had not
been proper notice of the cali. The articles of association em-
powered the company ta seli its undertaking ta any other simi-
Jar campany. The campany, acting under this provision, sold
their undertaking ta another campany, and, in accordance with
the terms of sale, called up their unpaid capital and paid the

JuAe z
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aount to the prhsgcmpn.The defendants contended
that t..he sale of the "undertaking" did not authorize the calling-
iand transfer of unpaid capital ; but Kennedy, J., held that itý

-did, and the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Smith, and Davey, L.JJ.)
S affirnied his decision. The articles of association also provided

taforteen days' notice of Cails shou1d be served on the mnem-
bers personally or through the post-offi.ce, addressed to the rnem-
ber at his registered address. No provision was made for notice
in. case of the death of a shareholder. After the defendants' test-
ator had 'iied, a cali was made and notice sent through the post..*
office to his registered address; this notice was subsequently
returned te the company marked IlGone away." The Court of
Appeal agreed with Kennedy, J., that, notwithstanding the share-
holdec'ts death, the notice %vas sufficient, and the defendants werc
liable to pay the call out of the assets of their testator.

PRACTIc-2:OSTS-COSTS 0Fr FORMEtR TRIAL 0RtDERED TO ABIDR "RRSULTI OF NEW

T1i{AL "-" RR;SULT," MEANING 0F-REcov'aRy 0Fr XOMINAL DANtAGS-CERT!.-
rICATE FOR COSTS REFUSD.

In Brothertont v. Metropolilait District Ry., (1894) 1 Q.B. 666,.
a new trial had been granted, and'the costs of the former trial
were ordered te abide the resuit of the new trial. At the new
trial the plaintiff succeeded in recovering a farthing damages, and
the judge refused to certify for costs. The plaintiff contended
that he %vas, nevertheless, entîtled to tax the costs cf the former
trial; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Lopes and
Davey, L.JJ.) were agreed that the Ilresuit " meant the'resuit as.
to costs, ai-d, therefore, that the plaintiff was not entitled to the
costs of the first trial.

PRAClICR--\'WRI--SPECIAL I NDORSE.INr-PAYNIFNT 0F PART 0F CLAIM AFTER.
wRiT issurD-JUDO.GMENT, CN DRFAULT 0F APPRARANCE, SIGNEI) FOR MORE

TIIAN I5 THEN VUE-ORD. XIII., v. 3.

HItghes v. JcUstilt, (1894) 1 Q.B. 667, is another practice case.
The writ was specially indorsed. Before service of the writ the
defendant paid the amount clairned by the writ except the cests;
he did flot appear in the action, and the plaintiff signed judgment
for the full amouint indorsed, with costs. The plaintiff issued
execution for the cests only. The defendant paid the sheriff, and
then applied te sec aside the judgment and execuition. The
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M. R., and Lopes and Davey, L.jj.).

Là .< .,~
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held that the judgment was irregular, and should have been ~
entered for the costs only. They therefore ýset aside the judg.
ment and execution with costs, les& the costs ta which the plain.
tiff was entitled up ta signinàg judgment, but not the coats of the
judgment, as it was irregular.

PLtACTCJ-COSTB-Eý%PROPRZATION OF LAND8-COSTS 0F PAYMENT OUT OF PuR. ~
CHASE 14ONEY-JtRISDICTION AS TO COsTS-ORZ1. LXV., R. 1 (ONT. RULE 117)
-SUPRB%13 COURT 0F JUDICATURE ACT, 18go (53 & 54 VzC'r., C. 47), S. 5.

Irc Fishdr, (1894) 1 Ch. 450, the Court of Appeal (Undley, j1
Kay, and Smith, L.JJ.) held that, although Ord. lxv., r. i (Ont.
Rufle 1170), did not confer any jurisdiction on the High Court ta
aNvard costs in cases in which it had flot previously jurisdiction
ta do so, yet that the judicature Act of i890, s. 5, had done sa,
and enabled the court ta award costs of payment out of purchase
money for lands expropriated under a special Act, though for.
merly the court had no Iurisdiction ta award such costs. The
section referred ta is as follows. "5. Subject ta the Supremne
Court of judicature Act, and the rifles of court made thereunder,
and to the express provisions of any statute, whether passed
before or after the commencement of this Act, the costs of and
incidentai ta ail proceedings in the Supreme Court, including the
administration of estates and trusts, shall be in the discretion of
the court or judge, and the court or judge shall have full power
tc determine by whoni and to what extent such casts are ta be
paid." There appears ta be no siiailar provision in Ontaria. ý
See, however, the recent Act as ta costs of proceedings before a
j udge as a persona designata, 56 Vict., c. 13, s. 5 (0.).

EXtcumtRs-LiABILITY OF EXECUtlOR FRoi D&FAULT OF CO-EXECUTOR-Pîn'ruNG
ASSZTS INTO SOLe CONTROI. OF~ CO-EXSCUTOR.

In re Gasquoine, Gasquoine v. <iasquoine, (1894) 1 Ch. 470, it
became necessary ta consider the rule laid down in Candier v.
2'illett, 22 Bey. 257, where it was held that an executor is liable
for the default of his co-executor, where hie does any 1,ict by which
the co-executor obtains sole possession of the assets of the estate.
In the present case the testator's estate was entitled ta a large
amouint of American railway bonds, which it became necessary
ta sell. They were issued payable ta bearer, but the holder
-could register them, aftei which they could be tran sferred anly
by entry on the books of the company, but the owner could
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uniregister them so as toi rake them again payable to, bearer.
The bonds were registered in the name of the testatoI;, and the
executor could have sold them as registered bonds, or unregister
themn and then seil. It was proved that the fiormer course was
extremely unusual. Jares, one of the executors, was a stock-
broker, and had been the testator's broker, and he was authorized
by the will to charge for business done by him as a stockbrokerv
for the estate. The other executors, for the purpose of the sale,
unregistered the bonds, and placed them in the hands of James
for sale. He sold them from time to, time, and paid considerable
sums into a bank to the credît of the testator's estate; but he
ultixnately absconded, having misappropriated a considerabler
part of the proceeds. The action was brought by the testator's
children, seeking to make ail the executors answerable for the f
loss ; but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Kay, and Smith, L.JJ.)
afflrmed the decision of Kekewich, J., that the co-executors were
not liable, on the ground that the placing of the bonds in the
hands of James for sale could flot bc regarded as an
winecessary act, and that the .rule laid down by Lord Romilly in
Candier v. Tillett must be qualified to that extent Another point
in the case was whether there had been any undue delay in S
calling James to accounit. The bonds were placed in his control,
in july, i890. Down to November, James had paid into thet
estate f îz,ooo; he had then, in fact, sold ail of the bonds, and
misappropriated about fg,ooo. One of the executors applied to
hiin in April, i891, for information about the sales, and was 1 d
that he hopcd to get the matter closed before the end of j une.
He absconded iii May, 18qi, having up to that time been in good
standing, and carrying on a large business as a stockbroker.
The Court of Appeal agreed with Kekewich, J., that the executors,

* having no reason to distrust James, had not been guilty of negli-

gence so as to make them hiable for the loss.
MARRIAGFE SETTLICMENT-CONSTRUCTION-WI1'E'S PROPERTY--ULTIIATE TRUSTi

FOR NEXT 0F KIN 0F %VIFs-'< Dis WITROUT HAviNU, imN >IARRIED," NIRANINC,

OF.

Stoddart v. Saville, (1894) 1 Ch- 480, was an action for the con-
struction of a niarriage.settlement, whereby a fund, the property of
the wife, wvas assigned to trustees upon trust to dispose of the
same as the wife should, in writing, direct, and, in default, to,
pay the income to her for life, and after ber death for such persons
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as she should appoint, and in default of appointinent for such
persons as, under tha statute of distribéron of intestates -

estates, would, on ber death, have been entitled thereto if she
had died possessed thereof intestate, Iland without having been
married." The wife made no appointment, and died leaving one
child of the rnarriage. The contest was whether the nephews
and nieces, or the child, of the deceased lady had the right to
the fund. The whole diffictilty arase from the words Ilwithout
having been married," and the decisions on that point were
conflicting; the weight of authority, however, appears to be in
favour of the view that those words in a marriage settlement have
flot the effe,ýt of excluding the wife's issue, and Chitty, J., so
decided, holciing that the words are satisfied by excluding the
husband, and he declined ta follow the decision of Jessel, M.R.,.
in Ensiins v. Bradford, 13 CII.D- 493, to the contrary. Notice
of appeal was g1ven, but the case was subsequently compromised.

WVILL-CONSTRUtcT!ioN-DMONL'IRAITIVE ORt SPSCIFIC LEGACY.

In re Pratt, Pratt v. Pratt, (1894) 1 Ch. 491, a testatrix wiloa
died beneficially entitled to a sum of £i800 of 21 consols by her
will bequeathed two legacies of £800 each, and one Of £700,
Ilinvested in 234 consols," she having, ini fact, no consols answer-
ing tc that description. The question was whether thes;e legacies.
were specific or dernanstrative legacies. North, J., upon the mierits
of the case, and also on the authoritiet' was of the opinion that
what the testatrix must be deemed to have intended to (Io was
ta apportion the consols she actually held, and that the legacies,
were specific.

PRACTICE-ORDER FOR PAVMCNT 01F MONNY LNTO COU RT-ADMxissioN DY D1ÊFEND)AN1T
-ORL). XXXIi., R. 6-(ON'r. RULE 756).

hI re Re-eny, F/rencs v. Sproston, (1894) 1 Ch. 499, it is only
necessary to refer to for the purpose of pointing out that the
English Rule, Ord. xxxii., r. 6, is wider in its terms than the
analogous Ont. Rule 756. Ini this case it was held by North,J.
that a plaintiff suing for an account against a trustee was entitled
ta mave under the English Rule to compel the defendant to pay
the trust fund which, before action, he lîad verbalIy admitted to
be in his hands into court, such admission flot being denied.
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Such a motion would not appear to. be possible under Ont. Rule
756, as under that Rule the admission must be fouxid either in
the pleadings or in the exarnination of the party.

soLUciToR ANI) cLiENT-CORTB--TAXA2 ,ION BZTNWT.ZN SO.ICI OR ANI) CLIENT-
ABOR~TIVE. OXDE MR O COURSZ-RlrGWc, TO ISSUE SECOND ORDR 0F COURSE.

lis re Taylor, (1894) 1 Ch. 503, on z4 th October, '.893, a client
obtained a common order ta tax his solicitors' bill of costs deliv-
ered on ioth May, 1893, and aiea anuther bill alleged ta have
been delivered 27th October, 1892. The taxing officer decided
that the alleged bill Of 27th October, 1892, was flot a bill of costs,
but rnerely a list of disbursernents, and a- the order directed him.
ta, tax two bis he deciined ta act at ail on the order. Subse-
quently, the solicitor applied ta tax his costs of this abortive order,
whlch the Master declined ta do, because the order fixed a time
for him ta make his report, which had expired ; but he intimated
that it would be fair for the client ta pay the solicitors £2 2s. for
the costs, which the client's solicitors agreed ta do ; but before
their offer was accepted they issued a second order of course ta
tax the bill of îoth May. On motion of the solicitors this \vas
held by North, J., tc be irregular, on the ground that after the
first order had become abortive the client was not entitled ta issue
a second order of course, but ought to have made a special appli-
cation, which would not have been granted except an the terms
of paying the solicitors' casts of the first order. He, howvever,
refused ta discharge the second order, but directed the Master ta
tax the bill, and aiso ta tax the solicitors' costs of the former pro-
ccedings, and of the motion, and bring theni into the accaunt.

PARTTîo-P~.î YWALL- TR ESPASS-MAN DATORY INJU NCTION-REVFRSIONZR.

In Mayfair Proporty Co. v. Johinston, (1894) 1 Ch. 5o8, two
points are dîscussed. The plaintiffs and defendants were tenants
in comrnon of a party wall which divided the gardens at the rear
of their respective houses. The plaintiffs pulled down part of the
wvaIi, and subsequently re-erected a wvali in its place as part~ of the
wall of a new bouse which they erected on their preniisç.s. The
defendants brought an action ta restrain them, from so doing, and
thereupon the plaintiffs brought the present action for partition
of the party wall. North, J., held that the plaintifis were entitled
ta a partition of the wall, which he decreed ta bc made vertically

'

'
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and langitudinally through its contre, notwithstandïng that the
defendants objected ta the partition. in rebuilding the wail the -

plaintiffs Irad encroached upon the defendants' land same inches
in making the foundations. The Idefendants claimeA a mandatory
injunction ta compel the plaintiffs ta remave the atone and
material which encroached on their land, but North, Jdeclined P 1 R
ta griant the injuniction, because ta do so would require the plain-à
tiffs ta enter the land of the defendants, which was in the passes-
sion of their tenant, who wvas flot a party, and also because the
stone and other material had became the defendLnts' propertV,
which they could deal with as they pleased; but he held that th
dlefendants were entitled ta damages for the trespass, which he
fixed at £15, as being the probable cost of rernavîng the encraach.
ment. One ather point arase in the case, and that wvas, whether
the defendants, who were the reversianers in fee, were entitled ta
sue for the trespass, their tenant flot complaining; and North, J
held that they wvere, because the injury xvas of a permanenti
nature.

PÀil(TN3SHII-AcTvîON FRo DISSOLUJTION AND RErUPN OF~ PR%I'MU%-A-Riii-RA.
'rIOU, AGREM5NT 'oR-STAYIN3 POCEPIfNGS.

Belfild 'v. Bournc, (1894) 1 Ch. 521, was an action by a part
ner for dissolution of the partncrship and a return of the premiuni
paid by hirn. The articles provided for a reference ta arbitratioî
in case of différence as ta the construction af the articles, -"or as
tQ aiiy division, act, or thing ta be made or doue in pursuance
thereof, or ta any other niatter or thing rel ating ta the said part-
nership or affairs thereof," but therm was no express provision for
any reference as ta the return of the pre.-nium. The defendant
applied ta stay the proceedings, and ta refer the ruatters in dif-
ference ta arbitration, and Stirling, J., made the order, holding
that, uncier the articles, the arbitratars would have power to
award a dissolution, and, as a necessary incident, the proper
ternis on which it should take place, including, if necessary, the
return of the premium.

CÇA AYDiRPTR-U UFCTO- 'iE ARsumraNi- i-0 i-Axit SHAPE.5-

re Printing, Tetegraph & CO»tstrictiOn 00., <1894) 1 Ch. 528,
an applic .xon was madz by a director of a canlpany ta remove
his naine froin the register in respect of certain shares which had
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been allotted to himn, which, hie contended, hie had nev-c agreed
to take. The articles of the company provideci that the directors
should be allowed one month from the first general allotment of
shares in which to acquire their qualification ; and that the
ofice of direct6r wvas to be vacated if hie fàiled to acqu ire the
requisite numnber of shares. The applicant signed the memoran-
dum of association for one share, which was flot a sufficient
qualification for a director ; hie was appointed a flrst director, and Jý'

attended several board meetings, but neyer applied for his quali-
fication shares. At the first general allotment, however, without
his knowledge, his qualification shares were allotted to him, and
he wvas placed on the regist in respect of themn. He ceased to
act as. a director at the exph, dion of the month, and as soon as
he heard that his name had been placed on the register hie re-
quested to have it remnoved, which the cornpanty refused to do,
and claimed payment of the shares so allotted. Stirling, J., held
that the applicant was flot bound to take the shares, and that
there wvas no implied agreement on his part to do so; and that
in order to fix a director with liability in respect of his qualifica-
tion shares on the basis of an implied agreement, he must bave
acted as a director at a time when hoe could flot properly so act
without possessing the qualification.

COMPANY-SIMILARITY OF NAàic-RtuHTr OF FoRriO<,, C0MPANY'TO TRADP. IN IýN(;.

LANI) tUNDER ITS CORPORATh NAXIE-INJUNCTION.

In Saisnders v. lThe Suit Life A ssurance Ce. of Canada, (894) 1
Ch- 537, the plaintiff was the registered public officer of the Sun
Life Assurance Co., an English cornpany which had carried on
business in England for more than ei,hty years. The defend-
ants were an incorporated Canadian company doing bu3iness
boita fide in England for ten years past; and the action was
brought to restrain the defendants from carrying on business in
England in their corporate name, or in any name 3irnilar to that
of the company represented by the plaintiff, or to restrain them
frorn dropping the words "<of Canada" from their titie. On
a motion for an interloctury injunction, Stirling, J., while
holding that the defendants had a perfect rigb- to use their
corporate name in doing business in England, yet, under the
circumstances, hie wvas of opinion that they were not justified
in doing business in the narne of'Il The Sun," or Il the~ Sun Life."



dissociated from. the words " of Canada," and, on the defendants
undertaking to refrain from so doing, he adjourned the motion
to the trial.

MARRIED WOMAN-SEPARATE ESTATE ACQUIRED AFTER CONTRACT-MARRIED
WOMEN'S PROPERTY ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 V[CT., C. 75), s. I, S-SS. 3, 4; S. 4-
(R. S.O0., c. 132, s. 3, S-SS. 2, 3, 4; s. 6).

In re Ann, Wilson v. Ann, (1894) 1 Ch. 549, is a decision of
Kekewich, J., on a point arising under the Married Women's
Property Act, 1882, which seems to be rather more favourable to
creditors than the ordinary run of decisions under that Act. It
appears, however, opposed in principle to some of the decisions
of the Court of Appeal, to which we shall presently refer. At
the same time, we are inclined to believe it correctly carnies out
the real intention of the Act. The facts of the case were that a
married woman, not having any separate estate at the time,
incurred certain debts ; subsequently, she acquired a general
power of appointment in respect of certain property, and the
short question was (the married woman having died) whether such
property was hiable to satisfy the debts incurred before she
acquired the power. Kekewich, J., held that it was. The statutle
of 1882 wvas no doubt intended to get over the defect in the
previous statute, which was held only to enable a married wornafl
to contract so as to bind the separate property which she had at
the date of the contract, and which she stili had when the action
was brought, and flot any after-acquired separate estate : Pike V.
Fitzgibbon, 17 Ch.D. 454 The Act of 1882 expressly makes
after-acquired property hiable (see R.S.O., c. 132, S. 3, 55 4) ; but#
since that Act, it has been repeatedly held that in order to enable
a married woman to contract at ail she must, at the time of the
contract, have some separate estate of a substantial charaçter:
Braunstein v. Lewis, 65 L.T.N.S. 449; Stogdon v. Lee, (,891)
i Q.B. 661 ; Palliser v. Gurney, i9 Q.B.D. 519 ; Moore v. jacksOn,
16 App. R. 431. Assuming these cases to have been well decjded,
it would seem, to follow that the debts in question, being C-On

tracted whilst the married woman had no separate estate, were
flot liabilities for which her after-acquired s-aparate estate WOiUld
be liable; and as s. 4 (R.S.O., c. 132, s. 6) only makes propertY
as to which the married woman exercises a general power of
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arate estate is made liable," it would seemn to followthat as

separate estate acquired after the contracting of the debts would
not have been liable, su neither would the property as to which U
she subsequently acquired the power of appointment. However,
as we have said, the decision of Keke ich, Jis the other way.

SoLICIToR-LizN ol' SOLIC!TOR- CosTs-Tit tTEEs-MARaiAoE. SKTTLEMENT.

li re Lawrance, Bowker v. A tstin, (1894) 1 C h. 556, a solicitor
who had been employed by the husband to draw a rnarriage set-
tiement, after its execution, claimed a lien on thé settI-inent for
the costs of drawing it, as against the trustees ; but it was beld
by Kekewich, J., that as against themi the solicitor had no lien
on the deed, and was bound to deliver it up to them on request,
and hq refused to order the trustees to pay the solicitor's costs
out of the trust estate,

Notes and Seleotions,
LORD HANNEN.-It inay flot be too late to give sorneextracts

from an obituary notice, in our English narnesake, of this etni-
nent judge, who, as our readers are aware, died on the 26th
March last; As an advocate, all that he aimed at wvas lucidity,
and this quality bis speeches preserved in a remarkable mariner.
\Vhile on the Bench he cultivated, with success, a more ornate
style of speech. His judgments and summings-up were fre-
quently models of pure and graceful English, and were notable
for the number of apt illustrations they contained, and in the
felicity of bis phrases could be recognized the scholar as well as

the judge. Foi five years Mr. 1-lantien was junior zounisei to the

Treasury. He was raised to the Bench in 1868. For four yearsi
he sat in the Queen's Beach, where he distinguished himself by
the versatility of bis learnling and the independence of bis judg-
ment. In 1872 hie became judge of the Probate and Divorce
Court. Three years later he was appointed President of the
Probate, Divorce, and Admiralty Division. During the sixteen
years Le held this office he proved himself to be almost the ideal
judge for such a tribunal. Lt will, however, be bis extra-j udicial
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labours which wili keep his memory alive longest. The laborjous
* task he began in 1888, as President of the Parneil Commission,

and which he performed in a manner in every way worthy of the
great occasion,' wilI give his name an enduring place in the

records of our time. Throughoutý the one hundred and twenty.
nine days covered by the inquiry the judgnient and bearing of
Sir James Hannen were neyer dispited by the keenest partisan,
while the îrtdustry and care with which lie penned the greater
part of the report receive-d a universal. tribute of praise. Not
less valuable was the service he rendered the country on the
Behring Sea Fishëries Commission, the satisfactory settiement of
the difficuit questions being largely due to his skill in tactics and
charniing manner, It is a somewhat remarkable coincidence
that on the day on which Lord Harnnen died Sir Charles Russell
moved the first reading of the Behring Sea Bill i the House of
Commons, and that within a feW hours of his decease Major Le
Caron, who played so prominent a part as a witness in the Par-
nell inquiry, died. He wvas appointed a Lord of Appeal in lb9 î,and retired in the 'long vacation ' of last year. His experience
and learning eniinently fitted him to sit in the Final Court of
Appeal, and one or two of the judgrnents he delivered displayed
his great powers of keen reasoning and lucid exposition, but his
opportunities were flot numerous enough to enable him to show
the full extent of his attainments."

j
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DIARY FOR JUNE.

i. Friday ... Convocation moits. Firat Parliament ini Toronto,
1797.

3. Sunday .... md Sernday a~le Triniy.
4. MôndaY .. Lord Eldon bor , 1751.

Tuesdity ... i Battle- of Stoy Cre; 1813.
6Wednesdiay. .Sir John A. M odnald died, 1891.

8. Friday...Firat Palài it at Ottawa, z866.
Io. Sunday .. rd Sqtnàay after Ttinity.
II. Mionday...County Co,- - %i. fo-' motions i York. Lord

Stanley (£art ILcrby), Gev. -Gen., z 888.
r s. Friday...MNagna Charte, sigi.ed, 1215.
1 Saturdiy- Battle of Quatre Bras. 1815.
1. S nd « . 4th Suuidaaftev Trinity.

b8. Mada . attle of Waterloo, 1815.
20. Wenesdy .As.ension of Queen Victoria, 1837.
21. Thursday. .. Proclamatien ofQuen Victoria. Longest day.

24.Sunny ,.,..çk Sndy «,f1,r Tri, Sý. John Baptist.
z5. Mfonday...Sir M. C. Caîncron died, 1887.
26. Tuesday . Convocation meeta,
28. Thursay..Cnoenation of Qucen Victoria, 1838,
29. Friday...St. Peter.
3o. Saturday. .- Jeauits expelled from Frart-, z88c.

Notes of Calladian Cases.
SUPREME COURT 0F CANADA.

Ontario.] [Feb. 2o.

ViRGo v. CiTy 0F TORONTO.

.tfuniciPal corooralson-By-law-Power taI "icense, regulate, and go'vern

By a by-law of the city of Toronto, hawkers, petty chapmen, and other

small traders were prohibited frein pursuing thei, à.eapective callings nn certain

streets comprising the principal business part cf tlie city, and covering an area

of about ten miles.
Held, that the authority given te municipal ceunicils by s. 495 (3) cf the

Municipal Act te license, regulate, and gevern tradea did net empower the city

counicil te pais this by-law, which was, therefore, ultra vires. Judgnient of the

Court of Appeal (2o A.R. 435) reversed, FouRNiERt and TASCHEREAU, JJ.,
dissenting.

A by.law cf the city council provîded that hawkers and peddlers of Rabh,

etc., and smallwares that ceuld be carried in a hand basket, should ne~t be

required to take eut a license.
Held, that a subsequent by-law fixing the license fee fer hawkers and ped-

dlers of fiol was net veid for repugnancy. Judgment cf the Court cf Appeal

affinned, GWYNNE and SxEDGawicK, JJ., dissenting.
DJu Vrnet for the appeilants.
mowt for the. respondenta.
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Québec.] f Feb. 20,
THE QuzEN v. C1OX.

Pelition of *ùkE- 46 VsctL, C. e7 (A Q.) - Contrad - Final co:rfica!e Of
O«imr-xtru-Prac# as Io Ëea in bar miot uop,

A contract entered into between Her Majesty the Qenin right of the
Province of Québec and F. X. Cimnon, Esq., for the construction of three of the
Departmental buildings at Quebec contained the usual clauses Ïhat the balance
of thé contract priri> was flot payable until a final certificats by the engineer in
charge was delivercd showing the total amrount of work donc and materials
furnished, and the cost of extras and the réduction in the coutract price upon
any altsrations. There was a clause providing for the final decision by the
Comnmissioner of Public Works in matters in dispute upon the taking over or
settling for the works. The Commissioner of Public Works, after hearing thie
par ties, gave bis décision that nothing was due te the contractors, and the
engineer in charge, by his final certificate, declared that a balance Of $31.36 was
due upon the rontract price, and $42.84 upon extras.

The suppliante, by their pétition of right, clai med, inter alia, $7o,000 due on
extras. The Crown pleaded general denial and payment.

The Superiur Court granted the suppliants $74.20, the amount déclare. te
be due under the final certificate cf the erigineer. On appeal, the Court of
Queen's Bench for Lower Canada (appeal side) increased the ainount te
$13,198.77, interest and costs.

Held, reversing the judgrnent of the Court cf Qucen's Bench, and restoring
the judgmen 4f the Superior Court, that the suppliants are bound by the final
certificate given by the engineer under the terms of the contract.

Per FOURNIER and TASCHEREAU, JJ,, dissenting, that as the final certifi.
cate had not been set up in the pleadings as a bar te the action, and that there
was an admission of record by the Crown that the contractor was entitled te
2o per cent. commission on extras ordered and received, the evidence fully
justified the iinding of the Court cf Queen's Bench that the commission of
20o per cent, was still due and unpaid on $65,837.09 of said extra worc.

Appeal allowed with ccsts.
G. Stuart, Q.C., for the appellant.
G. Amyo., Q.C., for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] [Feb. 2o

NixoN v. THE QuEEN INSURANCE CO.
Fire insurance-Condition of,4oliey-Partici/-ar account of lois-Miture Io

furnish-Finding qfjury-Etidene.

A policy cf insurance against fire required that in case cf loss the insured
should, within fourteen days, furnish as particular an account cf th- property
destroyed, etc., as the nature and circumstances of the case would admit ofL
The property cf N., însured by this policy, was destroyed by fire, and in lieu of
the required accounit he delivered te the agent cf the insurers an affidavit, in
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which, after stating the general character of the property.insuxe4, ho sworo
that hi& Invoice book liad hoon burnod and ho had no adoquate mris of esti.
niating the exact amourit of hi$ los#, but that ..hè had made as carefül an esti-
nmate as the nature and- circwnstances of the c ase- wottld admit of, and found
the los ta b. botween $3,ooo and U.ooo

An action on the. polity -was dafcnded on theo ground of non.co mpliance
with said condition. On the trial, the: jury answerod ail the questions submitted
ta them, except two, in favour of N. Theso two questions, whethor or not N.
could have made a talerably complets List of the contents of his store immedi-
ately beforo the lire, and whectier or not ho delivered as particular an account,
etc. (as in the conditions), were not answered. The trial judge gave judgment
in faour of N., whicb the court en banc reversed, and ordered judgnient ta be
entered for the campany.

Ha/ci, affirming the decision af the court anbanc, that as the evidenice con-
c1us;veqj showed that N., with the assistance if bis donck, should have made a
tolerably correct List of the goods lait, the condition was not compited with.

Hed, further, that as under the evidence the jury could nat have answored
the questions they rofused toa nswer in favour of N., a new trial was unnt:ces.
sary, and judgmont was proporly entered for the camnpany.

Appeal dismissedl wîth costs.
Bordan, Q.C., for the appellant.
Ha rring-ton, Q.C., and Me/tish for the respondents.

Nova Scotia.] [Feb. 20.
PARKS V. CAHOON.

Til/e té /and-Dissoisin-A dversa possession -Paper tille-Joint /0ossssion-
Statute of Limitations.

A deed executed in 1856 purparted ta convey land partly in Lunenburg and
partly in Queen's County, N.S., of which the grantor had been in possession Up
ta i85o, when C. entered upon the portion in Lunenhurg -- nty, which heoaccu-
pied until his death in 1 888. The grantee under the deed nover enteied upan
any part of the land, and in 1866 he conveyed the whole ta a son ai C., thon
about 24 years aid, who had resided with C. from the tirne he toak possession.
Both deeds wore registered in Queenla. nhe son shortly aiter rnarried, and
went ta, live on the Queen's Caunty portion. Ho died in 1872, and his widow, alter
living with C. for a time, niarried P. and went back ta Queenls County. P.worked
on the Lunenburg land with C. for a few years, when a dispute arase, and he
left. C. afterwards, by an intermediate deed, caaveyed the land in Lunen-
burg County to his wife.

On anc occasion P. sent a cow upon the land in Luncnburg County, which
'vas driven off, and no other act of ownorship on that portion ai tice land was
attent ptcd until i 89o, after Ç. had died, when P. entered upan the land and cut
and carried away hay. Ini an action ai trospass by Cà' widow for such entry,
the titie to the land was flot tracod back beyond the deod executed in 1856.

Ha/ci, affirming the decisian af the Suprerne Court ai Nova Scutia, that C .'s
son not having a clear docuinentary'title, bis possession ai the land was limited
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* ~~ ~ ~ ~ jt reca~aLwymn~
Ï ~ to sueb part as w: proved to be ln bis actual possession, and in that of those

claimhlg thiough hlm; that neither he Bar bis sticcéusors in titi. ever had
actual possession ofteln nLunenburg Cotrnty ; andi tbat the possession of
C. was nover interfted with by the deeds executed, and, baving contintaed fox
more thara twaty, yean, h. had a titis to the lanad ina Luranburg County by'
prescription.

Appeal dismissdi vwith coats.
Mchipie: for the appollant.
Bo.*den, Q.C., for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] [Feb. 2o.
FitAssR v. FAIRBANKS.

Sale of land-Sale subâfrd ta tnorigag.-J'ndtmnnity of r*>dor-Sj5edal ap-ree-
P/ent-Purchasor trustft for tAidd#arly.

LEF agreed in writing to selI land to C.F. and others, subject to mortgages
thereon, C.F. to hold same ina trust to pay ha-if the proceeda to LF. and the
other half te himiceif and asbociates. W'hen the agreement was madle it was
understood that a company was te be formcd to take the property, and before
the transaction was completed such company was incorporated, and LF.
became a nenmber, receiving stock as part of the consideration for bis transfer.
C.F. filcd a deirlaration that he held the property ini trust for the company, but
gave no fornial conveyance. An action having been brought against L.F. to
recover interest due on a mortgage against the property, C.F. was brought in
as third party to indeninify L.F., his vendor, against a judgment in said action.

Ikld, reversing the decision of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia,
TASCHEREAU and KiNG, JJ., dissenting, that front the evidence it appeared
that the original agreement contemplated the sale being to the company snd flot
to C. F., and the latter was not hiable ta indemnify the vendor.

Appeal sllowed with couts.
Barde,,, Q.C., for the appellant.
Marris, Q.C., for the respondent.

Nova Scotia.] [Feb. 20.

SALTERIO V. CITY oF' LoNDoN FiRx INsuRANcn Co.

Fire insurance- rondition agai'si a.s:gninrg4oUcy-Brexac of co>sdlion.

A condition in a policy of insurance against fire provided that if the policy
or any interest therein shouid be assigned, parted with, or in any way incum-
bered, the assurance should be absolutely void, unless the consent of the cern-
pany thereto was obtaincd and endorsed on the. policy. S., the. insured under
said policy, assigned by wsy of chattel mortgage all the property insured and
al] policies of insurance thereun, and aIl renewsis thereof, to a creditor. At *he
true of sucb assignrnent S. had other insuratice on said property, the policies
ot which did not prohibit their assigtiment. The. consent cf the conlpany to
the transfer was not obtained and indorsed on the. policy.
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Rdld, affirmiig the decision of the Supteme Court of Nova Sc-cla, that the
mortgage of the policy by St with-put sttch consent made it void, and . could.
not recover the amount Insured ia case of laie.

Appeal disrnissed with mas.
Harringlon, Q.C., for the appellant.
Newcombe, Q.C., for the respoadents.

Nova Scatia.] [Feb. 2o.
MORSE V. PHINNEV.

Cliattel enortrags-Aftidavit of bona4des-Coinpiance with taitetoryforwn- ,

R.S.N.S., Sth Sgr., C. 92, S. 4. t

D3y R.S.N.S., 5th ser., c. 92, s. 4, every chattel mortgage must be accorn- ï i
panied by an affidavit of bonafides"I as nearly as may b" Ila the form givenj
in a schedule ta the Act. The form of the jurat ta such affidavit in the schedule
is: "Sworn to at . . . ia the county of .... this ... day of9s

Ai.. .. .... Before me ... a commissioner," etc.
Hod, reversing the judgment of the Supreait Court of Nova Scotu, 4

GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that where the jurat to an affidavit was Ilsworn ta .ýt

Middleton, this 6th day of July, 1892,> etc., without naming the county, the
mortgage is void, aotwithstaading the affidavit was headed Il in the Ccunty of
Annapolis," and that the defect was flot cured by c. i s. z i, af the same stries,
providiag that where forais are prescribed ulight d.wiatioas from forais, not
affectitig the substance nor calculated ta mistead, shall fot vttiate theai.
Archibald v. Hubleyî8SCR 6)ola d;SihvMLan( S..
355) distînguished. y(8SCR 1)floe mt .kcen(1SCR

Appeal allowed with costs. Èi
Iorden, Q.C., for the appellant.
Il1arrùng1on, Q.C., fur tht respondent.

SUPREÏME COURT OFJUVIGATURE FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q ueen's Beizch Division.

Div'i Court.] [May 21.

HURDMAN V. CANADA ATLANTic R.W. Co.

Alegligence- Railways-Licenses- Voienti nion fi injuria- I.oan of engine and
crew-*Eývidttnce of.

In aa action uadtr Lord Campbell> Act for damages arising from the
death of a servant of a lumber compaay, whn was engaged in councîing lumber
iii a car of the defendants' in the lumber coalpany's yard, caused by his bting
squeezed betweea twa piles of lumnber, owing, as tht jury found, to the nekli-
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gence.of the deferidants' servants ini charge of an angine in giving the. car to,
strong a push,

Hed, (i) that, assuming knowl--dge on the. part of the crew of the engin. of
the position of the deceased in the car, it would b. a negligent set to prapel
the car so rapidly against another as to b. likely ta injure hlm, andi, there
being a confiac of evidence as ta the rate of speed, the case cauld nat hiav.
been withdrawn from the jury.

(2) That the. knowledge of the crew that the. deceased was in the. car, and
of the. probable cansequences ta him of the wark in whicii they were engaged,
if dan. without due cars, imposed upon tiiem a duty, whether ho was there as
a mere licensee or otherwise, ta use the. care necessary &0 avoid causing that
injury.

Batclelor v. Fortesave, i Q. B. D. 474, disting uished.
(3) The fir.ding of the, jury that the. deceased voluntarily accepted the risks

of shunting did flot entitle the. defendants ta judgment; lie valuntarily accepteci
the. riske of shunting, but did flot give the defendants leave ta run the. risk of
killing him by doing their shunting negligently.

Smst/i v. BJaker, (i 891) A.C. 325, applieti and followed.
(4) Upon the evidence, tiiere was no loan ta the. lumber company, by the

defendants, of the angine and its crew, snd the. fact that the latter were acting
under the direction of the servants of the. lumber company in moving such cars
as they were tald ta niove did not make tiiem the. servants of the lumber
com pany.

CaknerPa v. NYsrdnt (1893) A.C. 3o8, followed.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Kidd for the. plaintiff.

Wallace Nesbiti for the defendants.

FERGUSON, J.] [Mardi 27.

CONFEDERATIoN Li FEAss0c1ATION v. ToWNStilP 0F HOWARD.

MIunic4al iorporatitrn-Drainag-e- Void by-law-L)ebenture Ürimed sueder-
Aioùn £n-Estopo*d-.4onty /îad and receffied.

In an action ta recover the amount nf s debenture issued by tie defend-
ants pursuant ta their by.law No. 16 Of 18e13, passed for the. levying ai a special
rate upnn a particular locality for the. purpose of cleaning out and repairing a
drain,

Hold, following Attrarnkr v. rownskio of Howard, 14 0. R. 2 2, and Re-
Cilzrke v. Towrip of Howard, 16 A.R. 72 that the. by-law was void, the.
defendants having no power ta pass a by-law for sucii a purpase.

Thie debenture was silent as ta the. purposes for whichi k was issued, but
referr.d ta the by-Iaw under which it was issueti, wiiicii disclosed the purpoà es
Tiiere was no reprusentation by tiie defentiants tiat it was good.

8,/4; that aithougli the plaintifTu were innocent holders sud iiad paiti tiie
fu11 value af the debenture tiiey could nat recover upan it, because tie defenti-
ants iiad na power ta nake the contract professedly made by it.

W» v. Commss<doar: oifHerne Raty, LR. 5 Q.B. 642, distingulshed.
Mfflh v. Fidtd» COUR*y, 1a Wallace S.C-U.S 676, specially referred ta.
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Hold, however,that us the Manrdants were . baund to- keep the drain in
repair and ta pay for repaira out of their generat funds, and as they had received,
the price of the debenture ditectly framn the plaintiffs and had the, full benefit of
ic, wîthout giving any conbideration, the. plaintiffi were entitld ta recover their
money, as money recoived by the defendants.

f. C. Hamitorn and Snow for the. plainti«s.
.4f. Wilson, Q.C. and E. Bell for the defendants.

ROSE, J-1 [May 16.
BELL v. Towr<smip 0F BRooKE.

Drainage-Muflicoal eorOorations- Drain on lino eleween townslàib~s-main.
* (~eftaflctand repair-RS, ., c. r84, s. .586 -Liabilly for damrage by overfiow.

Action for damages for bringing water upon the plaintifl's land by rneans
of a drain constructed by the defendants. The work was commenced in 1874,
and completed in the autumn of 187 5. The drain was constructed for thie pur-
pose of relieving lands in the township of Brooike, and was dug along the con-
cession fine between the twelfth and thirteenth concessions until it reached the

*town fine betvween Brooke and Eriniskillen, where it was turned at right angles,
ini a southerly direction, along and upon the town fine until it found an outiet.

*So much of it as was on the town line was flot in either township, but, in the
opinion of the engineer, it beneflted lands in Enniskillkn, and contribution was
exacted from the residents of that township whose landçt were benefited. No
authority was given to the township to dig the drain on the town fine, or to
bring water tiereon.

Id, that the duty of maintenance .nd repair of the portion of the drain
on the town fine could flot b. charged upon the township of Enniskillen, but
that s. 586 of the M unicipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, shouid be ta read as to provide
for maintenance and repair by the. township of Brook.

Held, upon the evidence, that by reason of tiie drain s more water was
brought upon the town fine at certain seasons than was carried away, and some
of it came upon the. plaintioes pr.nuises.

Iield, therefore, that the defendarns were fiable, firit, for bringing water
upon the plaintiff's prenises which would flot have corne there in ordinary
course ; secondly, for neglect of duty in not keeping the town lin. drain in
repair, that is, for not deepening, extending, or widening it sufficiently ta carry
off the water which was brought down to the town fine ; and, thirdly, for
bringing water ta the town line without authority and flot providing a sufficient
drain to carry it away ; and whether or not the drain when originally con-
structed was fit for the performance of its work was flot material,

IW R. Meredith, Q.C., and Mon&rieff Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., and lister, Q.C., for the dtfendants.

361
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Chancery Division.

BoYD, C.] [April 18.
RoBERTs v. BANK or ToxtoNTo.

Artisan's tien-Manufacture of b~ricks ü* >OraPerty of awkrejo-os~
sirn.

Where the plaintiff was eniployed ta manufacture for another bricks in a
brickyard belonging ta the latter, and it appeared that possession of the brick-
yard was ini the plaintiff for the purpose of bis contract with the owners of the
brickyard ta manufacture the b> icksi and that ho remaied and was in posses-
sion of the brick at the time of the sei2ure thereof by the sheriff under an
execution against the ow--, .r of the brickyard, who immediately after such
seizure had made an assignment for the benefit of croditors,

Hodd, that the plaintiff was entitled ta a lien uoa the bricks in priority ta
the exectition anid assignment for the benefit of creditors, and aIsa in priorîty
ta the dlaim of a chattel mortgagee, though thie mortgage covered brick in
course of manufacture during ats continuance.

Eýgîn Myers, Q.C., for the p!aintiff.
I?/ackstock, Q.C., and R. McKizy for the defendants.

llOYD, C.] [April tg.
CHURCH v. LiNTON.

Copyrag&id- Qustions-Circadar:-Formis-" Boks and iterary com ositions'!
-R.h to v rotecuen.

The plaintiff, being a proprietor af a achool for the cure of stanimering, liad
obtained copyrights for (i) IlApplicant's Blank," a series of questions ta be
answered by entrants to the school; (2) "Information for Stammerers," an adver.
tisemelit circular ; (3) IlEntrance Memorandum,> an agreement ta be signed
by entrants ; and (4) IlEntrance Agreement," ràimilar ta No. 3, but more formai.

Hedd, that under copyright 1mw comprehensiveness they might be reckoneci
as Il books and literary compositions" within R.S.C., c. 6-.. The purely coni-
mercial or business character of a composition or compiiation does nat oust
the right ta protection if time, labour, and experience have been devoted ta its
production.

Griln v. Kiîtgston &-~ Penbrake R'. IV. Ce),, 17 O.R., at p. 665, dissented
from.

Geo. Re/i for the plaintiff.
Waison, Q.C., and Benfkey for the defendants.

FIEROUSON, J.] [Aprii 26.
MILLSON Tl. ýjNALE.

Infant-Action breiughl in naine of, wit/wul nexi friend--Mation io sel aside
j~roed.ngsafir cmi9o/age-lawhe.

An infant was a part owner ai a patent right, and engaged in business
transactions with respect ta it. Along with other part owners, hoe signed a
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retainer to solicitors ta take prnce.dingâ ta stop the infringemen t of the patent,
and the solicitors, not knowing that he was an infant, brought an action for
that -purpoSei using his name as a plaintiff, without a next friend; The action
was prosecuted for a time, with the result that the infringemnent ceased, but it
was subsequently dismissed, with costs againht the plaintiffs, for want of prose.
cution. More than a year after he býicame of age, lie tnoved ta set aside ail
proceedings in the action.

.... .. .. .. IHl/e, that, under the circumstanr.es mentioned, he was flot entitled ta
* relief on the ground of infancy.

Rowell for the plaintiff, Frank Wrighlt.
* Hoy/es, Q.C., for Daniel McAipine.

Tremeear for the solicitors.

FE-RGUJSON, J.1 [April 27.
IX RE BiAIN AND> LESLIE.

1 Vil - Dr ise - FaIs a toi on s traî - Deed of/ r e/ease- PLe ta 1-Es -topp e/- Tit l
to /and-Sial/ute of' Léin i1ationç.

A testator by his %vill devised ta his son G. Ilthe property 1 may die
possessed of in the village of M. also lot 28 in the ioth concession of B." ln
the eariy part of the will he had used the word!,, 'I Wishing ta dispose of nmy
worldly praperty." The testator did flot awn lot 28, ar.d the only land he é<hd
uwn in the xoth concession of 1" wag a part of lot 29. The will centaine -.o
residuary deviâe. 0

Upon a petition under the Vendor and Purchaser Act;
He.1d, that the part of lot 29 owned by the testator did nlot pass by the will

te the son.
After the death of the testator aIl his children executed a deed of release

to the executors of bis will, cantaining a recital that the part Of lot 29 ownecl b>'
the testator was devised ta the son G., and that he was then in posse-sion.

He/d, tl'at there was na estoppel as among the members of the family, whn
togetlier constituted ane party ta the deed.

leled, however, upon the evidence, that G. had acquîred a good title te the
t lands in question by virtue of the Statute of Limitations.

lkgue for the vendor.
G. W4' Fieel for the purchaser.

<Jsx~a~ .A.) PICKERING v. ToRONTo RAILWAY CO. [I>8

Apeal Io Court of A ea-îms/Crsata-'sto ta etaii-

A proceeding under Rule 82 1 by way of cross-~appeal, taken by the respond-
ent ta an appeal ta the Court of Appeal, is a mnere branch or offsboot of the
main appeal ; and if thte respnndent chooses io dismias the main appeal for
wvaat of prosecution, he cannot retain sucli cross-appeal for any purpose.
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The différence in th* Engliah pract -o pointed out.
7hie B eving, in P.D. ig, distinguished.

Sebe t party dons not wish hi# owo objection tw a judgrnent ta be
subject to the prosecution of bis opponenes appeai, bis otily course is ta launch
an inderendent appeal by giving notice and sectuity. Under ardinary circum.
stances the tw, %ppeals would be consolidated.

Eý . Bake~ foi, the plaintift
James RickwlI for the defendants.

MACMAHON<, J.] La y 9.

To an action for wrongfully taking out af the posses,.inn af the plaintiff
gonds seized by hlm m~ a bailiff under praceas against the gonds ai an abscond-
ing debtor, the defendants set up a number o. defences of tact, and aiso
alleged that the staternent af dlaim discIoied no cause af action, since it cor.
tained no ailegation that the gonds seized by the plaintiff wte the praperty of
the absconding debtor, and stated that the defendants set up the sarne rights as
if they had demnurred.

Ided, that this was a demurrer, and, as it was pleaded along with defences,
without an affidavit under Rule 383 or an arder under Rule 389, it sh(oild be
struck out as irregular.

1'tt.dusern v. Jf.c/,4 C. L.T. 2 1 , and Srn'der v. Snidee, ! i P. R. 140,
referred ta.

The proner procedure fo'r the plaintiff was ta niave ta strike out the pluad.
ing, no, ýo set :dawn as a dernui, et.

L.. F. I/.eyti for the plaintiff.
H'zggins for the defendants.

O.sLFR, J.A.]GILN101R V'. MCPHAIL. [ia 6

Cotinty Court appea/-Delay i sellinie down-l)ù»dssal-Es*.'idtng lime-

Se-*;on 46 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O., C. 47, providing that the
County Court judgc shiI stay die proceedings for not mon ý thanti hirty day. ta
affard an appellant time ta give security ta enable hirn te appeal, and Rule 836,
providing that a Couîuiy (,oui t appeal shait be st td'wn for the first uittinig3
which commences after the expiratior of thiety days framn the decision corn-
plaitied of, are to aome extent in conflic. When the statute w&s arnended by
P'lowving the judge tn stay proceedings for thirty days instead af ten, tI .~ Rule

a .uid have been alteted ïa AS ta require the appeai ta be set down for the flrst
sittings aiterthei expiration of so inany days fram the allowance af the serýîrity.
l3at the court cati 11ways extend the time, on application, whert *l.e appeai
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has been lodged, and wP'l do so, as a matter of course, where there bas been
1,o wanton delay ln givinr, the securty within thet dme allowed by tht Çounty
court Judge.

Until the Proctiedinge ln the court below have been sent up to the Court
of Appeal by the Cowity Court judgi, as directed by s. Si of the Courity Court

tt, the appeal is not lodged, and the court can noither dismiss it nor extend
the timue for setting it dowa <or hearing.

P'aul v. Ruttiage, arne, 323 commented on.
A. C. Macdouell for the appelUnt.
MArcGregor for tht respondont.

MANITOBA.

COURT 0F QUEEN-S BENON.

KII.LAM, J.[MaY 7.
SCHULTZ v. ALLOWAY.

saet1 of lanel for taw- .~sn/t nn to restrain convcyanice afier sale

The bill in this case ivas filed for the purpose of having a sale of the plain-
tiff's property on Main street, in the city of Winniptg, for arrears of taxes
anmounting to over $9,oSo, set aside on the grounti that tht assessments were
defec:tive, andi that they did not properly or sufficiently describe the plaintift's
landi, atnd that the description given in the assessment notices inchideti other
property flot claimnet by the plaintiff. The bill also asked for an injunction ta
prevent the sale fromi being carried out by tht city giving a conveynce of the
landi tu the purchaser. At the hearing, counsel for tht defendants deniurred
ewe tenus on tht following groundis :First, that as tht bill alleges that there
were n0 taxes in arrear andi that the sale was a wholly voici proceetiiing, it wft5
iiot necessari te corne tuothis cou~rt for rtlief; for if the proceedings were clearly
Voici the plaintiff rould flot be injureci, andi an injunction should bc refused.

Archieba/d v. YOuville, 7 M.R. 473, relieti on. The learneci jucige, how-
ever, helti that inasmuch as the issue of a deeti would, according to the
statute 55 Vict,, c. 26. s. 6, be evidence that there were taxes in arrear, an.
injuniction ought not to be iefused on this grounti.

The s-iond objection tat the bill was foundeti on te provi, ci of tht.
Aýssessrnevt Act, R.S.M., c. toi, s. M8. Andi it was coutended th.c the bihll
ilioi h2ve containeci an offer tri pay the purchaser tht arnount paici by him at
the sale, and titbseeintly for taxes, andi cthezwise.

As to this point, the learnedjutige held that tht section diti not apply where
therr2 were no legal arrears of taxes i's the bill in this case allegeti.

A fu'he.r ubjection taken by the defendants wtês that the plaintiff ought
to ýave a pliea ta the city cnuncil to cancel tht sale, and tca have given the city
ail opportunity of considering whether or tint it would do so, prier te the filing ai
thie bill. I-is lordship thought this objectiorn would have been goond, but for
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the. answer put in by thi.city, which set up the. validity of the &aie% And s1aowed
that It would bave been useiesm for thq plaintif ta have* applied ta the couac>il
as stugReited.

It was aima urged that the plaintif had a sufficlent remedy ait Law by
r1decming the land and then suing the city ta recaver back the. mouieyl but bi$
iardmbip heid that sucb a remedy wauid flot be adequate under the circummhstnces,

The. plaintiffhad received notices of the asseasments from year ta year,
and had neyer appeaied herefrom ; and aithough they may have in sonie
respects described lier land inaccurately, it was beid that this wam no graund
for an injunction, wbatever rnight b. the eFect at iaw. The description of thi
land in the. advertisement of liec sale was smnewhat différent front the. descrip.
tien in the Rssessment notices, arid t ivas adrn'Itted that the description in> the
advertiseinent set out corrcctiy the plaintiff's land. At the. trial a good deal of
evidence was given for the purpose af showing that the nortb atnd south botind-
aries of the property in question as described wvere entireiv différent fromi the
boundar:"s as laid out on the gruund and occupied by the buildings; but his
lordsbip, having reviewed tiie evidence, thought it wat nat suticient ta show
that the. boundaries were different as allejged, the. anus being upan the. plaintiff
ta prove this. The oiiy proved discrepancy in the boundaries wason the east-
ern side of the property, wiiere a slight errer had evidently taken place ; but
the. difference was Rt most three M.et, and wam unimpartant otberwise.

Held, that if the owner liad conveyed the. land by the. description in the
assessment rails, the conveyance wouid bave been effectuai ta tranisfer ail
oi the piaintiff's land excepting a littie on the eastern side, and that the. amsess-
ment must be equally effectuai to charge ail the. land wbich tbe court could sec
was clearly inciuded ini the. description. The plaintiff had no absalute riglit ta
an injuniction, and it should flot be granted unless the conveyance ta be givein
by the city -would b. inoperative ta transfer the. land amsessed, and his lord-
sbip caime ta the. conciusiun that the. conveyance would operate ta transier the
land assessed, and tiierefare that the. inliunctian siiould nat be grRnted. Tiie
statenient iii Blackwei on Tax Titles, ss. 5 18 and 519: "When part af t'ie
lanîd muid is liable ta sale and the. residue is not, the saie is vr, 1 in Ioo';

HeM4 not ta appiy ta a case like the preserit, and the twa cases reiied upon
for the prupositiail, naiely, Hage/ v. Fostcr, 13 Plick 49i, and Mou/ton v
Blaisdell, 2 M. 283, distinguished.

Bill dissmnissed with casts.
Ewart, Q.C., and Phppe'n for the plaintiff.
Hoef/l, Q.C., and hsact Ctmo/pbei, Q.C., for the. County of Winnipeg.
Aikins, Q.C., for the. mortgagees.t

TAYLOR, -'.3.] tMvi)
MACDONALD V, GREAT NORTH.WFST CENTRAL, R.W. Co.

Shr9 s intePý6Iéader-DeIay ini aooieca/ion for.-Defending actimi by> claimnlt
instead q~f app yi&g for interpléader at mec<.

Appeal from the. order ai the. refèree dismimsing a summans taken out by
<lie shuriff of the WVestern Judicial District ta add ont Deiap as a "'-ry tI

certain interpleader proceedings.
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Under executions placed in hishands in titis. cases, the shoriff bad seized a

~d ti7,
quantity of tolliiig stock and other proerty in the possession of the detmndants,

and upon receipt of certain claimns thereto obtained On 2nd May, 1893, an Inter-

pleader order. Afterwards in Jtily, 1893, Delap made a cltim te bo the. Owner

~- ~ of two engines sud tenders, part of the property ueized by the sherif; and thon

in August the. sheriff received notice that Delap and the Canadian Leoe.

tive and Engine Ct.npany, "or one or other of them," claimed the same

engines and tenders. The sheriff tock ne action on either of those dlaims.

On 2îst February, 1894, the sheriff was strved with a new notice by Delap,

ciainiing that h. was thon the sole cwner cf the enginos and tenders, and aise

a notie hat the Locomotive and Engine Company abandone, any claim it

niight have in faveur of Delap, and a demand for delivery of thz .hattels up te

Delap was thon made tipon the sherifi'. On the next day Delap issued a w 't

of summons againit the sheriff, claiming the return of the onigines and tenders

and damages for their detention.
The sheriff appeared and defended this -suit, and it proceeded te issue.

On April 3rd fellowing, the béeriff appiod te amend the interpleader order î

by adding Delap as a claimant, but the retèece dismissed the application on

the ground cf the sheriff's delay, and lit ',tuse ho had defended the action

breught by Delap te enforce his claim instead of coming premptly te the court

for relief. 
e

Held, on appeai (rom the retèee, that a sheriff dnes net necessarily pre-

clude hinieit from obtainîng relief under the Interpicader Act, R.S.M., c. 77,

S. 8, by appenring and pleading te the ciaimant's action, and that relief sbould

oe be reftused te hum, unlesa it appeared that other parties were prejudiced hy

* .the delav that hadl takoen place, and, as this did net appear, the interpleader

order was arnended by adding Delap as a claimant upon the sheriff paying the

costs cf tho action at law, and cf the application in chambers, without cests of

* ilie appeaL
**l'lhe foilowîng cases in equity where bis ef interpleader were filed, Viz.,

Cu'rnish v. Aznit;w, i y- Le J. .333 Ha-iiltoni0e v. MAirks, 5 1). & Sm. 638

J-wisiýv. B/ack/wrsi, 2 J. & 1-. 486, show that the analogy frein equity is *

li faveur of granting the relief asked fer bere, notwithstandinx the objections

urged.
1-lot1 v. F'rOst, 3 H, & N. 82 1, followed.

Ilarris ve. Y'ork, 8 M.R. 89, distinguished.'
Order accordingiy.
0. Il. Clark for the sheri«f.Lî
flradshav fer Deiap.
Nug-ent fer the plaintiff.

[May 22.

MAGLE V'. SNIITHl

Ov-iirholding 71esants' Act-Not.ce te quit- -A cuiescence by tenant-I Vwaie

byjth~4jri,"meanltfg of.

odTis was an application, under the Qverholding Tenants- Act, for an

odrfrpossession of the promises, N.489 ManStreet, Winnipeg. The
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premîses wore held on a monthly tenancy, expiring on th~e lait day af the
month. Theg landlord, on the 3 1st af Match, mailed a notice ta quit, directed
ta the .enant, in these words "Yau will pions. vacate by 3oth April. z8ga.:,
The tenant did not re-eive the notic tili the toAri;utiwactnie
on the part af *he landia d that by vacating three rooms out of four, and by
acquiescence in the notice, the tenant hadt walved the strict requirements af a
vaiid notice ta quit, and should be estopped fram objecting ta the sme.

H'eld that the words I 'bY 3oth April " meant Ilnot later than," or Ilas early
as " the 30th April, and that tl4 notice, even if given in sufficient tine, wvould
have been bad, as requiring the tenant ta leave befaro the expiration of hie terni,

Hek4 aima, that as ti.e tenancy had not been determined by a vaiid notice
ta quit, the tenant could flot be estopped by his apparent acquiescence in it, or
by vacating a portion of the promises, from setting Up that ho stili had a right
ta romain, and it could not be said that he was holding ovor without colour tif
right.

Cartwn,jÀtv.McPherson, 20 UC.C.P. 25 t,dissented tram. Deed.Murrell v.
ifillwa rd, 3 Ni. & W. 3 28 Rv'sse/l v. Landsbe;, 7 Q.B. 638, where the

tenants hiad given insufficient notices ta quit, and had claimed that the land-
lords had verbally ar.quiesced in the notices, and in which the court held that
the tenancies were nevertheless not put an end ta, followod.

Application dismîused without coits.
Andm's for the landiord.
Hetgel, Q.C., for the tenant.

Law Students' Departinent,

LA W SCHOOL EXAINýA TiONS

Third Year-May, 1894.

PRIVATE INTERNATIONAL LAW.

E.ramiter: W. D. Gwrne.

i. A man and woman doiniciled in France are married ini England withovt
M ~ the consent of parents, %vhich is required by French, but not by English law,

Ir, the marriago valid in England ? Explain.
N51 2. Explain the law applicable ta the inhoritance ta movable and imrnov-

able property in England as regards legitiniacy.
3. Can an Engliah court entertain an action for trempass ta foreign land,

Give your reaw..ms.
4. Give the generai rules govorning the qu".tion of the jurisdiction of tho

English courts ta> grant a divorce,
5. What is moant by an English marriago ? I-as a toreign court juris-

diction ta dissolve such a marriage? if sa,itiwhat vase?



Exraminer:- W. D>. Gwynne.

1. Give aiter Buat the advantages and disadivantages af presumptive
evidence.

2. Distinguishbetween presumptions of law,of fact, and mixed presumptions.
Give an exaniple af eacb.

* . 3. What are the infirmative hypotheses which attach ta self-criminating
evidence

4. In what caseq is a wife a campetent and in what cases a cotnpellable
Switness agp*nst lier busband ?

* ~ 5. Wben rnay depasitions taken in the preliminary investigation of a crimi-
nal offence be read in evidence at the trial ai such persan for another offence ?
Give an illustration,

6. In what cases is corroborative evidence requireti (a) in civil actions, and
(b) in criininal proceedings ?

PR ACTIC E.

E.vmsnr:M. H. Ludw4s.

i. What must a deiendant show ta bring a tliird party àefore the
court ?

2. If a plaintiff discontinues his action or is non-suited, or if his action is
dismissed for want of prosecutian, can he bring a second action for the saane
debt as was claimed in the first actioni

3, When is a pleading demurrable?
4. Has the court po.eer ta grant relief ta a mortgagor who makes default

in the payment of an instaiment of principal or interest, by reasori ai which the
whole principal money becanies due and payable ? Answer fully.

5. What defences must b. specially pleaded?
6. Ifthe n1aintiff in a n action dies, can the action be continued in the namne

-)f somne other person ? If se, what stops would you take ta malte s. ch other
persan a party?

CONSTRUCTION OF STATUT ES.

Exraminer- _Jolim 11I Moisç.

ï. ln what way are statutes classified by their abject, and what mcýhod of
construction is applied ta each class i To which class are ail Dominion and
0ntrio Statutes assigned by the Interpretation Acts ?

2. ln what way may the legislature recognite or adopt the. judicial inter-
pretation af au mnactment ? ýu. rate. M-ention any exception ta the rule in
Canada,

3. IlFîor certain purposes, express language is absolutely indispensable."
What are the I purposes"I referred te by the author ? Mention any statutory
provision upon this point in the Revised Statutes of Canada and Ontario.

LSiv Students' Dqartinent. 369lune 1
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4. (a) £%plain how the authority ci statutes may 4e enforced.
(b) What provisions for their enforcemnent are contained in the Revised

Statutes of Canada and Ontario, and in the Crirulual Code?
5. What are the. rules gaverning the construction of by.iaws macle ln pursu-

arce of a statutory power?
6. To what extmnt is it proper ta refer to, the. prearnble of a statut. for

assistance in constru;.ig it ?

CONTI.CTS.

Examiner: M. H. Ludwig.

z. When will a written agreement within the Statute cf Frauds be dis.
charged by a subsequent inconsistent verbal agreement ?

2. A. promises te maMr B. on the 5th day of September, 1894. He mar*
ried C. in December, î8qi. C. died one month afterwards. B. conimenced
an action againht A. for breach of promise cf marriage ini Marci, 1894. On
the above facts, can B. sustain the action ?

3. The hoider cf a bill cf exchange had given the accepter time te pay
without the drawer's consent ; the effect cf which was te discbarge the drawer.
Subsequently the erawer, ignorant that in Ixw he was discharged, proiised te
pay the bill. Is b. liable on bis promie Give reasens.

4. A. untruly states the legal effeci cf a deed for the purpose of inducing
B. ta sign it. B3. signed i: upon the faith of the reprelsentation of A. witheut
read ing it. Can B. avoid the deed ?

,Can a m~arried womnan having ne separate estate ratify a centract made
oefere inarriage by a persan professing te net on ber behalf, but having no
authority ta do se. Wh?

6. A married wenîan owning separate estate entered into a co.ltract in 1887.
lier husband died in z 888, and shortly after the denth of ber husband Sb'
sold the property she had when she entered inte the contract, XVhilst a widow

* she received a bequest cf $3,000. 3he rnarried again in i 8go. And atter rht
second marriage she botight a hanse. In 1891, action was brought on tbe con-
tract. The plaintiff proves the above tacts. Is he entitled ta judgment ? If
so, are any et all et above-mentioned assets liahie ta satisty thejudgnient?

7.A., who had agi-eed to boan B. $ z,oeo on niortgage security, pitid the
$1.0oo ta hi& solicitor, with instructions to take the necessary stops te carry out
the loan After the mortgage was executed, the solicitor paid the Si,ooo te the
niertgagor. A. left the mortgage and ali the title papersi with his solicitor, and
the mortgagor paid the interest regularly te the solicitor wvitheut objection
from B., whe paid it te A. When the principal toIt due the mortgagor, atter
having satisfied himmeif that the mortgage and titie deeda were still in the
solicitor's possession, paid the solicitor Si,coo,. who misappropriated the money.
Who must sufl'er the loss?


